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firs Ooofla.WITH THKSmMAMBUB,

man with an ulcerated tooth does not want sympathy, f
THE KEXf IEGISLATDRE.

tOOlt TO MEET AMD MMOIK ITS
WOMK.

hn&Co
publlo that such a law as tha one In
view ehduld ba enacted. Tha need of
such a law was apparent to everyone.
Oeneral Ford further tald that In no
other country that ba had visited wer
the, people allowed o ba Imposed upon
and defrauded In this matter. "In Eng-
land, an article stamped sterling Im-

plied an article or silver 92S-10- pure."'Tha speaker added further: "In
FtaRoe,' an article not genuine, mutt
by the) law of tht land be atamped 'Imi-
tation' In England, Franca and Ger-

many the quality stamped upon an arti-
cle of gold or tllver must not be. lent in
grade than tha stamp it heart, and the
penalty attached to a violation of the
law It to large, and it la en tor tied so
strictly, that 'records of Itt violation
are almott unknown. Purchasers In
those countries of thlt clan of goods
are protected agalnat fraud and decep-
tion by the government Itself. Yet this
protection wat not brought about until
the people had been to grossly Imposed
upon that an Irrepressible cry for re-

form arose. According to the records In

Europe, in the fourteenth century, ow-

ing to tha great frauds committed, a

he wants relief. Even the
is one thing, however, that will

'not fail. ' '

Salva-ce-a
(TMM MM.)

f the new Curative Lubricant.
will rive him relief at once.

Rub a little over the inflamed

gum, and the irritation and in
flammation will subside and the

pain cease. The same result
will come from the use ot this
wonderful remedy for all sorts
of boils, ulcers, skin troubles,
catarrh, any pain occasioned by

Pilot, IB tod 00 centt per boi.
Tn Biukdmtd Co., r

- GOING FAST AND NO MISTAKE,

dentist fails him then. There

congestion or inflammation.
At SrnntliU, or by mall

Canal St., New York.

and 780 Chapel Street.
BICYCLES.

Highest
Grade.

Weighs
25 Pounds.

Agents 294 296 298 State street.

bags and carried into the
wagon. Avoid all

John Drew
5AYS:

Because they've been railroaded. That's what the publlo arc doing with our
stock of Holiday Goods, in fact, they're trentiug it as if it were a flock of pigeons
and homing It. We enn't keep anything we have it's found homewards. Our
motto is to see the manufacturers and pick the flowers of the season's produc-
tion. We've just done It again, and the result Is a inedloy of surprising attract
iveness, a display like ours Is a go from the start. All like to see hue jrurnuure
where it looks the best at home, and nowhere can you see so much for so little
as In our store. Here you will find proud values and humble prices.

H. B. ARMSTRONG & CO.,
89-- 97 Orange Street
MONARCH

Your choice of
Rims and Tires
Call and See

, Them.

Buckingham Clarfc I Jackson State

Tht Lawrasee (Ureal Chape! eftlt.Maryt
Church to ba Opened
Mary'a Chorea.
The Lawrence atreet chapel of St

Mary's R. C. church will be opened to-

morrow, Christmas, with three masses,

alt of which will be said by Father
Fowler. Christmas day it tha only day
on which a priest can tay three mattes.
On thlt day Father Fowler will tay all
of hit In tha chapel, beginning at 1

o'clock. At t o'clock he will ting a high
mass. The chapel It now complete.and
If It were not for a few little trifling
mattera would have bean ready yetter-da- y.

however, will be a
more fitting occasion for thlt first ser
vice. ,

Tha chapel will be a most convenient
one, and will greatly add to the neigh
borhood. There are a very large num
ber of Catholic families In :hlt neigh
borhood who are to far from 8t Mary's
church that It hat been difficult for
them to be prompt In attendance. The
chapel will embrace all that part of the
parish north of Humphrey street and
east of Whitney avenue. It will be a
great comfort to many people who are
becoming feeble and who find the dis
tance to St. Mary's church too great to
be traveled every Sunday. The church
requires attendance. If possible, every
Sunday at mass. There will be one
mass each Sunday and perhaps more.

This, however, hat not been decided
upon, and will not be until after the
visit of the provincial, Rev. Dr. Hlgglns,
formerly pastor of the church. Dr. Hlg-
glns will decide on the number of priests
who are to be left at St. Mary's, and will
also suggest to Father Lilly many
things in regard to the chapel. '

The chapel has been very prettily fin'
tshed and without ostentation or un-

necessary fixing.
Mr. Joseph Miller will have charge of

the building. . Prof. Joseph D. Rice, or
ganist at St. Mary's churoh, will con
duct the singing service at the high
mass in the chapel He has
kindly volunteered to do this in add!
tion to presiding at the large organ in
the church at 5:30 and 10 o'clock masses
and at the vespers. He will be assisted
by some members of the St Mary's
choir and others.

At St. Mary's church there will be a
special service forTjhrlstmas. There will
be a solemn high mass at 6:30 o'clock in
the morning and another at 10. The
Christmas vespers will also be very
beautiful. The Philharmonic orchestra
will assist at the high mass Just before
noon.

The following Is the musical program
for the three services which has been
prepared by Prof. J. D. Plunkett.

5 a, m.
Prelude Adeste Fldells Guiimant
Kyrle .......Farmer
Gloria Mercadante
Credo Generalll
Offertory Adeste Fldells ....... . Novello
Sanctus '. . Daehauer
Agnusalel Mozart
Postlude Christmas Pastorals . . Merkel

10:30 a. m.
Overture Lodoiska., ..Cherublnl
Philharmonic orchestra, F.FIchti; lead

er.
Kyrle..., Von Weber
Gloria , Webber
Epistle Adeste Fldells ....Novello
Credo Von Webber
Offertory Ave Maria..... Gounod
Madame Evelyn Oertel Sello Obligato

..Wand
Sanctus Von Webber
Benedictus..... Von Webber
March Coronation Wiegand

vespers 3:30 p. m.
x .nuue-urau- ire ...ssampa
uonum ...Lejcal
lMxit-Domm- Generalll
Laudate Millard
Adeste Fldells... Novello
Magnificat .' .Ninl
Tantum Ergo Milliard
Postlude D Minor Batiste

ADMIRAL FOOTS POST.

Tho Observance of Waahinctcn't Blrthrtnv
The committee appointed' by Admiral

Foots post to arrange a program' for
the observance of Washington's hirth.
day reported to the post at the regular
meeting Saturday evening that theywere making progress, although the
program for the celebration , had not
Deen compieiea. xne post will, have
parade,' but will probably Join with
the other local societies, which are ar-
ranging for a celebration at the Hy
perion on ine evening ot Washington'
fl.nnivftrsa.rv. The .noat'n nnmmitt
may invite some nrominent O. A.' H
speaker to be present at the exercises
at the '

Hiyperion.
' .; ' " -

The post will install its new officers
at the first meeting to be held' in
January. i ?'-- '

Schooner Barnnm 1 Ashore. ' '

Lewes, Del., Dec. 23. The schooner P.
T. Barnum from Bridgeport, Conn., In

ballast is ashore on Heresford bar. She
is in good condition, but is. well up on
the bar. The tugs" Atkins, Hugh and,
the pilot boat with their united haw-
sers have been unable to reach- - the ves-

sel. The tug North America with a
wrecking crew have gone to her .Hsist-anc- e.

'.

- Humboldt Ledge. '
Humboldt lodge. No. 81, and Deborah

lodge, I.O. O. F., will elect new officers
on Tuesday evening.

E0AL.

MONDAY!
LAST DAY BEFORE IMS.

AN UNPRECEDENTED REDUCTION
WILL BE MADE ON ALL

Holiday-
-

Goods.
Japanese

Cups and Saucers.

Fine

Imported French, Engllnh and Ger-
man Cups aud Saucers, Plates, eto.

Banquet
Lamps A late shipment reoelved
Saturday will aUo bo sacrificed.

Dinner
Sets. The most surprising values
now still lowor on Monday.

Jardinieres
Left over will be sold virtually
your own offer.

Tool

Chests, Iron Toys, Wooden Toys,
Drums, Wrlllnn Desks, Chairs,
Books, Games, Dolls, Including

Santa
Onus' entire stock of Fanoy Xmai
Goods. Will sell, as

Prices
ftill be made regardless of cost,

Handkerchiefs.
Great markdown on Monday. If
you haven't already bought, we.
think the time has now come when
yoij,ifi to advantage. Warm wea-
ther has lessened demand for

j
Mufflers

And has lessened prices to one-hn-lf.

Look
At the Dress Patterns going at half
price.

Look
At the Blankets every wise house
wife is buying.

Look
At the Umbrellas, Neckwear aud
Underwear, selling faster than we
can do them up, at unparalleled
prices.

Look
At Gloves, Ladies' and Gents'. No
one can afford to buy elsewhere.

In Short,
Everything has been reduced to fig-
ures that should make Monday the
largest sale day in our existence.

EWENMcMTYREUO.,
837 and 839 Chapel Street,

JNg-- Haven, Ot.

Mai y. Prow
muxMuuu u'I J. UXl J J

882 CHAPEL STREET,

Has now on sale a very
choice assortment of

Holiday Goods,
Both useful and ornamen

tal, suitable for

Christmas Gifts,
All of which are offered at

attractive prices.
An inspection is invited.

d!76t ,

M.EM0.
Buy your Market Supplies

For The Holidays
Where you get the

Best Value for Your Money.
Our market is emphatically that

plaoe.
WE OFFER THIS WEEK :

Choice Beef and Mutton,
Delicious Fat Poultry,' '

' All kinds of Game, domestic and... foreign,.. . , , ,;

Vegetables and Fruits. ... ,:

350 and 352 STATE STREET

I am now delivering Koal in

cellar direct from

great move was made throughout Eu-

rope for this reform. Gold of an In-

ferior quality had been substituted for
genuine, articles made of latten were
gilded and palmed off for gold; pew
ter wat silvered and told for genuine
metal. Then a grand popular demand
for reform came, and was triumphant"

PERSONAL joTtirros.
Interesting to New Haven Peopla A Not

able Trip to the Old World.
Miss Jennie Merwlrt of Temple street

has returned from a visit In Berlin and
wis one of the guests at a delightful
muslcale given in Kensington at the
residence of Hon. W. H. Upson under
the auspices of the United Workers.

Miss Allle Rochfor) of the HUlhouse

High school, who hat been ill at her
home on Edwards street for two weeks

past, has recovered, as her many friends

will be glad to learn. '

Miss Mary Case of New York is visit-

ing at her home, NO. 104 Humphrey
street, with her mother and sisters. She

was a former member of St. Paul's
church choir here. She has a very fine

position as a stenographer In New

York.
Rev. Mr. McGowan, the new assistant

at St. Patrick's church, this city, who
assisted at the blessing of the bells at
St Francis' church yesterday, is the
first Catholic priest who was ever or-

dained In this city. He was ordained

at St Patrick's church here some years
ago and is a native of New Haven and
resided here until he entered the minis-

try. He is the only son of Mr. Edward
McGowan, one of our best known and
esteemed townsmen.

Professor F. .A. Fowler has been elect
ed a member of the New York Clef

club, a select musical organization of
that city. There are one hundred mem

bers, most of whom are organists. The
Clef olub has a fine dinner served at
every meeting. At the last meeting of
the club there were after-dinn-er speech-
es by Rev. Charles Cuthbert Hall, D.
D., of Brooklyn, Albert C. Perkins, Ph.
D., of Brooklyn, and Mr. Waldo S. Pratt
of Hartford. Henry R. Elliot, formerly
of New Haven, was one of the guests
at this meeting and also made an ad-

dress, as did Professor Fowler of this
city; also Dr. Griggs, who is secretary
and treasurer and musical director of
the Metropolitan College of MubIc of
New York. Dr. Drlggs is also choir
master of Center church, this, city, and
bass soloist in Professor Fowler's choir
at St. Paul's here. Mr. H. R. Elliot is
secretary and treasurer of the Evan
gellst Publishing company of New
York. He Is a brother of Charles S.

Elliot, formerly of this city, whto has a
fine position aa organist in one of the
leading churches of Washington, D. C.
Mr. Elliot and his brother, Henry R.,
and Professor Fowler will visit Europe
next June as representatives of the
church music commission. They will
visit the chief cathedral cities of the
old world. The musicians! of London
have already arranged a fine program
and will give the American guests a
trip on the Thames. There will be one
hundred representatives of the church
music commission who will visit the
old world on this notable excursion.

OFFICERS ELECTED.
' The following have been elected offi
cers of Aurora Encampment No.' 27, I.
O. O. F.: , John B-.-' Fr'eyslnger, chief
patriarch; Adolph Gosch, high priest;
Jacob Rlmmler, senior. . warden; Wil-
liam Frlcke; scribe; Germain Gabriel,
treasurer; Marx Behrends,- Junior1 war-
den; E. Buxbaum, Henry Buchter, H.
Armbruster, trustees.

Fort Hale lodge No. 225, W. B. I. P.,
of Fair Haven at their meeting Friday
night elected the following officers for
the ensuing year:

Warden, D. Alonzo Plummer; vice
warden, William A. Eldridge; secretary,
John G. Hurd; financial secretary, Wil-
liam S. Rowe; treasurer, William H.
Russell; chaplain, Sarah K. Wright;
guide, Charles A. Keeler;; guardian,
Rose McGIlvey; sentinel, Frederick J.
Morton; trustee for .three years, D.
Alonzo Plummer.

TOO BUST
To Write Advertisements,

BUT
From Monday Horning until Now Years

we are going to

SACRIFICE
ALL

III! Goods.

We won't carry over any fancy arllolos,

benoe you know that

YOU MAY EXPECT

Bargains.
TIIE GREAT

Cloak Mncli Sale

Commences Monday Morning, Deo. 24.

Every Lndy's nud Child's Garment
marked down to lots than cost or man-
ufacture.

200 Children's Cloaks to be closed out
at unheard-o- f LOW PRICES.

Ladies' Fine All Wool Trieot Waists.
mostly large sizes, roduoed from f 1.89
to 98c.

Children's Fancy Wool Dresses, hand
somely braided and ruffled, sizes 6 to 14

years, 2.50 value, vi.us.

Infants' All Wool Flannel Dresses,
plain colors aud braided, at 08o.

Closing Entire Stock of Silk Waists

at Great Reductions from

Former Prices.

WM. FRANK & CO.,

781-78- 3 Chapel street.

CHRISTMAS

SLIPPERS

That fit and wear well.

A Lame Selection

AT

IHEn&H,
854 Chapel Street.

the Board of County CommissionersTO for New Ha von County ;
I hereby apply for a hotel license to sell

spirituous and intoxicating liquors at Elm
House Hotel, corner Main and Fountain sts
Westville. in the town of New Haven.

Dated at Now Haven, the llth day of De-

cember, A. D. 1884. JOHN T if LER.
Recommended by John Brandon, P. H.

Murrav. Fred Roth, Thomas Flaherty, Mason
B. Hotchklss. d!8 oawBf

Security Insurance Co.
OF NEW HAVEN.

OFFICE 87 CENTER 8TBEET.
OMhAaseta July 1, 1894, 580,08:9.40.

DIKKCTOBS:

Cbas.S. Leeta, Cornelius Plerpont,
Jas. D. Dewell, A. C. Wiloox,
H. Mason, J oei A. Sperry,
E.Q.Stoddard, B.E.Merwin,
Wm. R. Tyler. John W. Ailing,T.'Attwatsr Barnes.

CHAS. 8. LBETB, H. MASON,
President. ' Secretary,

J. D. DEWELL, H. C. FULLER,
Vice President. Ass't. Beoretarv.

jaleod

Savings Society

of Connecticut.

Six Per Cent. Coupon Stock.
Redeemable at par at your option at

any time after one year.
All funds loaned on first mortgage on

improved town and city property In
Connecticut.

Denominations $100, $200, 600 and
1,000.

J. E. LOMAS,
nUeOdtl 811 CHAPEL STREET.

dirt ana ouy or

W.F.GILBERT,

kmi of Um Utanttlf "olabU .

arM to ( ami safer tha Am bly 1 b
.aora Baiioi aw

porlaat Aarty tha Caaaaatlaal Jewel-.n- -

AiMOtoUam.

Th new general assembly will meat

In Hartford on Wednesday, January f,
when Governor Coffln will ba lnaugu-rated- .'

There will ba a general dltpori-tlo- n

among tbt members to out down

the easton from ft month to all weeka,

adjourning not later than tho mlddht of

May. Tha houa will b In working

ordar within a weak after tha Inaugura-
tion. '

Tha speakership contest It considered

aa tattled. Samuel Feasenden of Stam-

ford will no doubt receive the honor of
a nomination by acclamation, and will
be able to appoint the committee! at
th betlnnlmr of the aecond week of
the taction. The chalrmanahlp of the
Judiciary committee will be tne cniei
bone of contention In the houte. IU
li natation, by common content, carrlel
with It party leaaartnip on ma now.

Invariably the honor It given to a law-

yer. Speaker Fettenden will have an
unusual number of lawyers to pick
from, not only for the Judiciary, but
alto for other prominent and Influential
committeeship!.

An important In tercet that will come

up at the next session will be secret
ballot reform. The preaent statute pro-

viding for a secret ballot was adopted
In 1889. The legislature of 1893 made no

attempt to change the law. The Imper-
fections of the statute under which the
deadlock session of 1891 waa brought
about were not even removed. There
are featurea of the law that could be
wiped out without lose, and Improve-
ments that are necessary. The print-
ing of the tlckete by letters other than
uniform, to that the candidate's name

may appear in lta customary form,
should be allowed. The decision of the
Btyle and form of letter, however, would
be safely left, as now,. In the hands of
the secretary of state.
' There bat been a world of confusion

over the present method of using but
one form of letter in printing the tlck-et- a

But the chief trouble with the law
has come from the distribution of off-

icial envelopes at the polls. They are
now given out from the envelope booths,
but there Is no possible opportunity for
determining the hour of their Issue.
The number of official envelopes that
have been Illegally secured Is, no doubt,
considerable throughout the state. The
reform that will be asked In this direc-

tion will be the stamping of the hour
of issue of all envelopes distributed
from the booth by the envelope tend-

ers. The ballot-bo- x tenders will be re-

quired to note the hour at which the
envelope was issued, and oall the voter
to account If there Is any marked dis-

crepancy between the time of receiving
the envelope and the moment of Its de-

posit with the ballot-bo- x tender. This
would cut off the possibility of secur-

ing official envelopes for fraudulent
' "

purpose
A strong and united effort by the Jew-

elers of the tJnlted States Is being put
forth to obtain legislation to provide for

the stamping of silver manufactures
as a means of protection to the public
and to prevent glaring frauds upon
"buyers which are consequent upon the
absence of a law upon the subject. In
this state the Jewelers' association re-

cently formed has taken Immediate and
decided action In the matter and the
incoming legislature will be asked to

pass a law on the subject for the pro-

tection of the public and In the
est of honest dealing. The Jewelers'
Circular in Its last issue reports that
action on this subject has thus far been
taken in two states requiring the stamp.
lng of silver goods and that" action
which will no doubt be favorable will
soon be taken In nine other states, with
more to be heard from, and the pre-
sumption is that all the states will fall
In line In the matter. General George
H. Ford of this city, who is president
of the Connecticut Jewelers' association,
says that the association will, at its
next meeting, act upon a proposed bill
for an amendment to the Connecticut
law on the subject The proposed
amendment provides for an alteration
of section 3 of an act so that it shall
read $600 instead of $300, and imprison
ment, and one-ha- lf of the line to go to
the Informer. General Ford has the pe-

tition in charge and has already obtain
ed many signatures thereto. Mr. F. L.
Tlbbals," secretary and treasurer of the
George H. Ford company, who is a
member of the Incoming legislature,
Is to present the bill to the legislature
for Its action in behalf of the Jewelers
of Connecticut General Ford, In his
address at the formation of the Connec
ticut Jewelers' association, In his open'
lng address, in speaking of the evils
which it It desired to correct, called at
tention to the fact that of no class in
the community should honor and integ
rity be expected more than, from the
banker and the Jeweler. "And yet," he
said, "I will venture to say that there
Is no lifie of mercantile business that
has so much deteriorated from the
Standard It should occupy as that of the
Jeweler." Proceeding, General Ford
said that the country was flooded with
goods misrepresented as sterling silver,
and with watches of most Inferior char
acter, all of which were palmed off on
the public as superior goods. Here was
where a law on the subject would be of
Immense value to, the public. He In
stanced tne case Of a friend whose wife,
while at the world's fair at Chicago.
bought what was' represented 'to her
to be a solid silver souvenir spoon, yet
In less than a year it was found to be
only plated and. made of1 soft metal
Yet the spoon was stamped as sterling
silver and sold for sterling silver. -- Gen
eral Ford also Instanced cases where
manufactured goods issued in large
quantites were stamped As sterling.yet
were base Imitations, and thousands of
innocent buyers were thereby deceived
and Imposed upon, and honest dealers
In honest' goods could not compete.
Thousands upon thousands of articles
purporting to be silver and stamped as
such Were being sold all over the United
States, which were jbase Imitations.
Therefore it was plainly absolutely
necessary in' the protection of honest
pealing and in the protection of the

65 Church Street, opposite Postofflce. 89 to 91 Railroad Avenue.

1(51 I FIND the genuine1 Johann Hoffs Malt
Extract very beneficial for
brain workers. It exalts
the energies and stimulates
the nutritive powers, with-
out exciting the system.

Beware of imitation j.
uini must have this
on neck label of every

Eisner & Mendelson Co.,

Lit. iait's A&THHAUIE oonnuns no opium or other
anodvne. but destroys tht soeedflo uthnu noimn in
the blood, give night's sweet

n thmfc vrai hmuI tint ivwMYAnp
all nisht ranis for breath for
For Ml. br a) 4mnri

THE BROWNIES'

CHRISTMAS C1MIVAL.
See the little men. -

They hold full sway in our south window.

"tht gen-- .

signature:
bottle.

Sole Agents, New York.

On receipt of oomeauT
Post-offlc-e address we mail

sleep and CUKESj trial bottle
oSXtFREE

ASTHMALENE
Ihimih. m it m.

fear of anffoaattmL 1U snd does ear asthma!

tin HM. EVICISI CO.. SOCHOTFB . v.

golds.

Hotel IXonopole,
(European Flan.).

14 and 16 Church Street. -

AFB and ladles' Restaurant oonneoteds, with hotel, wratW LUNOHsenred in
e. i low

It's the Standard Fashion,
in washing and cleaning, to use Pearling Cer-

tainly the enormous amount of it used every year
proves it. Millions ot women use nothing

else. And when you see a fashion so univer-

sal, so sensible, and so unchangeable, why
,.not adopt it? . '. . J' '

. There are many things that try.; to '

68, 70 and 72 Orange Street. -
- Carpets, Rugs and Draperies,

. Domestic and Imported, AT LO WEST PRICES.
V s Open every evening until Christmas.

imitate Pearline. . Some , of them
may be more or less successful for
, awhile but the public is learning,
" You can't fool all the people all

the time "-a- the women whq
want the best thing to 'wash with,MB HENRY GAZE & SONS'

PERSONALLY CONDUCTED TOURS
To All Parts of the World.

Leaving at different date during winter and
spring. i i-

For full particulars apply to ; '

JOHN MORSE, 69 Center street,
Telephone 407-- t. ; '. - nla t

rpo the Board of County Commissioners
JL tor New Haven County:
Thereby apply for a lloenae to sell spirit-
uous and Intoxlcatlnir llauora at 108 Htatn
street, In the town of New Haven.

Sated at New Haven. thelSth day of De-

cember,.. D. MM. JOHN H. MINAHAN.
neoommcTiaea vr anmcn jtirmimnlKODertBnako. John O. Lookwood, B. J. Barrett,

J. H. Buckley. dlSoawStt

'v one that is absolutely safe, will
r continue to use Pearlinemade.
only by James Pyle, NewYorkw

i .,s.L KIM a .
--7- . 4.


